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GOVERNOR

HAS A PLAN

Way Pennsylvania's Next

Quota of Volunteers

Will Be Made Up.

TO FILL UP COMPANIES

Bat Is All Regiments Will

Be Allowed to Do.

frfCW COMPANIKS WILL COME KIIOM

rLACLIS THAT AUG NOT KKPH13- -

suntkd i$y mi:n who wmic
TAKEN TO THE STATE'S

QUOTA ON THE l'lRST CALL FOIt
MEN LIEUTENANT 1NOLIS

TO THE POSITION Of
ACTING QUAIITEUM ASTER OP THE

ViUKD BRIGADE.

Epcclal from n Staff Correspondent.

Camp Alger, Va June 3. According
to Colonel Albert C. Logan, of Pitts-
burg, qiiartcnrinitcr Kcnernl of the Na-

tional Guatd of PennfiyHanln, who I

now on a visit to the Keyitonc com-

panies at Camp AlRer, the men who are
recruiting regiments and companies
in and about Scranton, in too expecta-

tion of commissions arc going to be
Blsappolnted.

Governor Hastings plan, so Colonel
X.ogan frajs, K to recruit the present
companies to their full quota of 100

from their home towns and allot now

companies to be organized to such por-

tions of the Mate as have not had a
chance to secure representation In the
volunteers. Easton rind other cities of
equal sliie and Importance aie clamoi-ln- g

for the prl liege of sending a
company to the front under the second
call for tioops and the goernor feels
that they aie entitled to recognition.

Localities that had National Guild
companies, luue had about theli full
fihai t of gloiy. Other places must be
filvon some consideration.

Lieutenant V. W. Inglis, of Com-
pany I), was today appointed to tho
position of acting quaitcrmaster of the
Thild brigade by Acting Erlgadlei
Gtnoial Com sen. T J. Duffy.

BETTER WATER SUPPLY.

General Grnliuin I'romlsns lo (Jlvo
Jteliot to Ihi) '1 lilrteoiilh.

Special trom a Staff Col respondent
Camp Algei, June 3 The Thlitecnth

rvglment was, tho fourth lominand to
put in an appearance at Camp Algti,
aiihing heie May 19, two weeks ago.
It was piomlsed them that ariange-lnent- s

to provide-- a good and sulllcieiit
water supply weie undei vaj nnd that
within a few das the Thituoiith
would he provided with plent of water.
The piomlse has not ns jet been Inl-llll-

and no steps have been taken to
let p the promise good

Yesterday Acting Colonel Stillwell
nnd Acting Suigenn Major Keller went
direct to Majoi General Giaham and
told him In plain terms tli.U the Thli-leen- th

wants a tetter watei supply
and that right away. Geneial Graham
called In Colonel GIrard, chief smgeon
of the coips, nnd Intel rogated him
about the Thirteenth's water supply.
Just what the natuie or the inteiiog-ntorie- s

were or what replies Colonel
Gliard made Is not known, but it is

erj eident that the general's ques-
tions were rather pointed, for when
the chief surgeon emerged from the
inieivievv lie went over to the Thir-
teenth's officers and told them in a
loundabout way that they weie too
fresh: that the complaint should have-be-

transmitted to him through the
brigade surgeon, and that they weie
discourteous, if not to say Insolent, in
taking tho matter oer his head to the
commanding general.

That was just what Lieutenant Kel-
ler was waiting for. It was expected
the chief surgeon would be heaid in
just about that strain.

"That Is very Hue," said Lieutenant
Keller, "but when the prescribed means
do not bring the desiied relief other
means must be tried." Colonel GIrard
wanted to know what he meant.

"Just this," rejoined Lieutenant Kel-
ler. "Major P.irkc sent a complaint to
the medical board of the war depart-
ment two das after we arilved here,
setting forth that the water supply
whs scant and of n poor quality, that
It was in danger of contamination from
surface and sink drainage, and that a
sanitary oillcer should ho appointed to
Irok Into the matter nnd make ieconi-mendatio-

for the betterment of the
conditions.

"You were sent here at that time as
chief sutgeon on Geneial Gi alum's
stuff with sneclal instructions to giethe water supply your first attention
A few duys later Major P.uke's com-plaint camo back to him with n mes-
sage; to tho effect that he must be mis-
taken, as Colonel Glraid found thewater supply to be all right. AVe nieresponsible for the health of the men
In our reclment and In line with whatwe regard as our duty we have madethis direct complaint after rinding thatthe formal one has been Ineffectual."

General qrnhsm hod JolnPd the gioup
vvhllo Lieutenant Keller's llttlo speedi
wns on and heard the greater pait of it
Iieforo Colonel GIrard could Fny any-thin- g,

General Grahnm broke in with
"Colonel, wo will ride over nnd person-all- y

Investigate this matter." With a
big string of aides and accompanied by
Colonel GIrard. General Graham pro-ceed-

to the Thirteenth's ramp.
"Whether It was that someone who

overheat d tho conversation, hastened to
the camp by a short cut and gave notice
of the coming of tho general or w heth-e- r

It Just happened that all the com-
pany rooks wanted water at thnt pat-tlcul- ar

hour cannot be said with cer-
tainty, but at all events, when the gen-
eral and his party was led Into the
camp by Major Stillwell and Lieuten-
ant Keller, sixty or seventy men with
buckets and boilers stood nround tho
llttlo spring waiting their turn for
v liter.

(7ueral Graham looked at tho elzn of

the spring, nlanccd pt tho crowd In
Malting and at the others coming down
the hillside. That was enough on tho
Roore ot quantity. "Whnt Is the qual-
ity of tho w uter?" he asked of Colonel
Glraid. "Tho water Is not bad, but as a
precautionary nieosuro I havo Ordered
that It be boiled before being used for
drinking purposes." "Have you barrels
for storing thu water after It Is Dolled?"
the general asked of tho waiting corps
of cooks. One of the number answered
In tho negative. Tho general asked
Colonel GIrard why barrels had not
been supplied each company as had
been directed. Colonel GIrard replied
that tho barrels were being distributed
as fast as they arilved. General Gin.
hain called one of his aides to his Hide
and In nn unnecessarily loud voice di-

rected him to "go over to corps head-
quarters and have those empty bai-rc- ls

that aro piled up there distributed
to companies that mo not already sup-
plied with them j then go to the quaitcr-
master nnd Dnd out how toon ho ex-

pects those other barrels I ordered."
General Giaham then Informed Major

Stillwell that the artesian well on the
p.aiadc ground was ns much the ptop-crt- y

of tho Thirteenth ns of any other
regiment and that until better arrange-
ments could be made, he should secuio
one of the nrmy wagons and cany
water In ban els from the spring to the
camp

Gene nil Graham continued his lnves-tlgntio- ti

into the other camps and a
likely lesult of tho Thirteenth's Licit
Is nn cneigetlc moe on the part of
General Giuham to rcl!ec the only
haidshln the boldlers now have to en- -

duic. T. J. Duny.

GOSSIP OP THE CAMP.

Prom ft Staff Correspondent
Camp Alger, June 3 In anticipation

ot the oider to recruit the leglinent to
the newh piccilbed standard, head-
quarters has been at work for the pa.it
two days foimulatlng its plans and
figuring at vvhcip the needed men aie
to come fiom Colonel Com sen sas
he understands fiom the local ai ti-

des In The Tribune that tho four addi-
tional companies can be sec tiled with-
out much trouble. Kie-mo- nt

Stokes, John
Lewis, of the West Side, John Moil,
Victor liurschell, of Dunmoie and tho
Sons of Veteran!, he is informed have
companies toady to volunteer and an-

xious to become part of the home regi-
ment. Other places throughout Lack-
awanna and adjacent counties, accord-
ing to the newspaper reports also have
companies ready to fall Into line at
the llrst call

To secure the 224 men necessary to
till out the piesent eight companies
will also be quite easily accomplished
the colonel thinKc The war depart-
ment's oidei dliects that the recruit
ing squad fiom each leglment shall
consist of thieB otllcers, a non-co-

ind four privates. One of the otllcers
w ill be a surgeon A central rendez-
vous will be established In Scranton,
where volunteers will be exumlned,
and as fnt ns a squad of a dozen or

aie accepted they will be sent on to
the camp In charge of the most com-
petent one of their numbei Upon

heie they will be assigned to
tlie commands they are elected to
Join or If that company happens to
be full, then they will be given their
choice of joining some other com- -
p.inv

Mnnv new olilcers will ieult fiom
tills eniaigement of the icRlmcnt Flist
of all, llieie nie foui taptaincles and
eight lieutenancies in the line of the
new- - battalion, and if it Is understood
hero aright theie will be a third lieu"-tenan- t

fot each company when the
membeiship leaches the new quota of
103, which would open up place-- , for
twelve inene lieutenant" A battalion
majoi and adjutant will aluo have to
bo e ho-e- and possibly nnothei assis-
tant suireon as the legulatlons con-

template a sin goon for each battalion.
Tin- - selection ot the captains and lieu-
tenants for the new companies will
In all piobabilltv be made as they
were nt Mt Gretna

The governor will nominate the olll-ee- is

who prcMent themselves as tem-
poral y commandeis of tho company
and with the nppioval of the colonel to
whose regiment the command Is as-

sisted will give them commissions It
is said here that Major W S. Mnllar
w ill be asked to accept the position
of majoi of the Third battalion Colo-
nel Com sen said today that Major
Mlllai would be highly acceptable to
him nnd that he was confident tho
legiment would be glad to have its old
adjutant back again.

All the plans of Chief Sutgeon Gliaid
have undergone another change Suf-
fice It to say, until ucli time as some-
thing dellnlte and final has been de-

cided upon that the scheme of making
legulnr uuny men of the surgeons and
hospital men has been abandoned They
nie to lemuin nttuihcd to their icgi-men- ts

as voluiueeis with the peiqul-slte- s

of legular armv men, moutitel
oiderllcs and the like, and will b- -

to division weak just as olii-ce- is

of the guard or sentiics jie
Theie wete so many objections to ton-ten- d

with in perfecting the former
plans that the thief ningeon gave them
up in des ail

The Washington Hi owing company
is building a large depot on the
gioundi, light in the heart of the
camp. We will see war in eninest
when the bellicose piohibitlonlsts of
Palrfax see a piocession of beer wag-
ons ai riving at the depot oveiy morn-
ing

Theie has not been a Ponilbjlvanl.in
In the division hospital as jet, and it
has been established now nearly a
week The onlj sickness in the Thli

an
Receivers Good Advice from Fel

low Workmen &

Tho Wholo Story Told by WoVVIfo- -It

May Holp You. ?j
' When my llttlo boy wns nix years old

ho had an attack ol tho measles, and alter
recovering ho was restless at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, Urge blotches and sores broko
out on his face and llmbl. We were told
they would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew Into months. Ono
day my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, wns advised by some ot his
fellow workmen to give tbe boy Hood's
Bareaparllla. We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken tho first bottle we
noticed some Improvement. Wc kept on
giving him this medicine until he had
taken three bottles, when be was com-
pletely eured, and he has been well ever
since." Mns. E. J, Miu.br, Bennett, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In faot the One True Dlood 1'urlfler.
Bald by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

llOOU S I"lllt grip. AU drug(UU. tit.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUN JUNE 4, 1808.

Royal makes the lood putt,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL BAKINa POWDtA CO., ( OftK,

tecnth Is three cases of light fever, re-

sultant from acclnatlon.
Major T O. Summers, surgeon ot tho

Second, Tennessee, Is tho famous yel-

low fever expert.
A box of "goodies" for tho

Montrose boys ai rived jesterday.
Theie was a slim response to Com-pan- j'

G'a mess calls todaj.
The citizens of Lowell, Mass, Bent

to each soldier In the Sixth Massachu-
setts, two suits of underwear, a pair
of shoes, two pnlts of socks, and a
bluck shirt. Newark sent the First,
New Jersej', a ton of piovislons. The
Sixth, Illinois, has a cheek in its pos-

session which it will never cash, it is
safe to saj. It Is for 5.! cents and
came from a little girl of Mollne, 111.,

Alt.r Walker, by name, who "heard
mama reading in tho newspapers that
the soldieis were In need of something
to eat and to went." She Innocently
told the leglment to spend It all; that
she could ave up more. When Colonel
Jack Poster had the letter read to his
men theie was a cheer that made the
Welkin ling.

Pilvate Gcotge Phillips, of Company
C, is headquattets oiderly today.

Hon. Jnmes A. Heaver, who was a
commander of the Second brigade he
roic his election as governor, Is the
guest of the Pennsylvania bojs. He
is heartily received wherever he goes.

Todaj' the reaunngement of the
camp will be commenced. The regi-
ments that have to pull up stakes und
take other locations are. Sixth, Illin-
ois, Sixth. Pennsjlvanla; First, New
Jersey. Sixty-fift- h. New York, Sev-
enth, Ohio, Fouith, Marylund, and
First, Rhode Island The lemovnl of
the two llrst named regiments Is for
the pin pose of enlarging the parnele
ground. The others are being brought
In fiom distant points and given posi-
tions nearer the heart of the camp.

Private W J Colv In, of Company A,
has been transfeired to the Sixth j-,

lT S. A , stationed at Fort
Mjei. Ho was fen- - tluee jems a mem-
ber of Company V, I'otuth artillery,
stationed nt Pott Rilev, Kansas.

The bojs were made happy jester-daj- -
bj the receipt of generous contri-

butions of 'Mlneis' Delight" from the
Clark & Snov er and Leonard Tobacco
companies.

Guaid manuals dated 1S93 were yes-terd- aj

dlstiibuted to the otriceis of
the volunteer regiments Tliev were
shelved with disgustful disdain.

Illustiatctl rosters of the different
companies pi luted by an enterpilslng
lUiftdlo firm nie meeting with a leady
sale. Thej are being sent homo for
pieservntlon

The captains of tho Pennsjlvanla
companies nie sending off the camp
pay due tho "noes ' and 'cripples."

Congiessman McAleer has volun-
teered to pay for all the ice watei tho
Pennsjlv.inlT bojs dilnk during their
slaj at Algei. The Pennsjlvanla Y.
M. C A tent will contain the tank
ft om which the boys will giatefully
draw upon the tamous Phllaelelphian's
generosity

Companj P's ball team yestetday de-
feated a team from tlu Pouith MIs-sou- ii

hv a scene of 11 to 2 The fea-
ture of the game was the lingo of
Kied. Noumls, or "Nick LoomK" as
he Is pos-du- better known In Scran-
ton, The southerners didn't take kind-
ly to his gujlng way or coaching at
first, but his real and rofieshlng wit
soem won them ovei and they evi-
denced quite as much enjojment nt his
antics and jokes as did the noithern
plajeis and speetatois. The Thir-
teenth's team was made up as follows
uuKiies, c. i ciiows p uorjinson, ss ,
Lewis, lh ; Maiiott (Company H), 'l ,
eDcker, lb , Williams, f.. W. Phil-lip- s,

v f , Welsh, rf.
Acting Regimental Adjutant D J.

Davis Is entei tabling his wife and her
patents, Mr and Mis. Geoige w Jen-
kins. Mrs Jenkins nnd Mi Davis
have taken bo.tid at Falls Chinch nnd
v ill i emaln fot n couple of weeks Mr.
Jenkins will retuin home tommrow.

T J Duff j.
FILLING UP REQIMEINTS.

Opinion o( Congressman Gromenor
of Ohio With Itofercncp loll

The following remniks bj Congiess-
man Giosvenoi, of Ohlt). on the sub-je-

of a secemd call for volunteers will
be of Interest heieabouts.

The two plans cllffti In this i expect
One Is lo raise the 75 Ww volunteers bj
calling upon the governors of the states
to furnish regiments companies tioupt
oi baturlei organized Uivb t the cull,
imel the other Is to absorb a sufficient
numbei or the T'ldO'1 coveted bj the- - sec-
ond tall In filling the regiments that hive
been raised under the !i!st call to tho
maximum

'lliere nie of course two sides to this
question, nnd opinions will bo inseel some.
what upoi. the stiindpol.it fiom which
nhsiiviitlon is taken The governors of
tho states, i .ittirnllj', desire additional
leglmeiits, batteries and troops and I
nm satisfied that there would be greater
raplditj- - In the filling of the second call
if that plan were adopted but thu law
of April .'.' 1S0S, Is imperative, that be.
lore anj new regiments bttterks or
companies slid be accepted the. regi-
ments under the fiist call shall be filled
to such maximum as the r resident m u
decide upon and one hundred and siv. is
the maximum that he can fix

There Is n most Import! til considera-
tion involved in this matter, and one tint
is well worth considering. In mj Judg-
ment Tho cost of maintaining a regi-
ment of volunteer Infaniry for one jear,
in tho nutter ot Its otllcers alone,
amounts to a great deal of money. He-- a

Is tho result In round numbers.
Colonel $3 MO

Lieutenant colonel o.'M
'Ihreo mnjQiH 7 'i0
Seventeen officers, with the pay of

captain which Is si.soo . 30.G0O

rifteen lieutenants, Including the
battalion adjutants, at Jl 500 ... 2J,fi00

Twelve second lieutenants at Jl.fuo. ld.MiO

One surgeon . , i!,ji0
Three assistant surgeons, nt II, SW . EJ.iuo

Total J1I2300
This would make the gross pay ot the

officers for the fifty-tw- o regiments
Then tako tho additional pay of

tho sergeantB and other
officers and jou will find an aggre-Ea- U

of pay alone of not less than J6,- -

000 000 per annum, us tho cost of otTlclul
fenturos of these fifty-tw- o rcRlments
which will bo absorbed In the ruling up
of the skeleton regiments now In tho ser-
vice to tho maximum.

This Is the mency side of It, but If tho
volunteer army will bo belter, more nt

and more vnhmble undejr the ays-te- m

thnt will ccst 6,000,000 moro monej',
notwithstanding tho Immense sum of
monej. It ought to he adopted, nnd In this
connection It may bo added thnt this Is
only, perhaps, an estimate Involving
half tho additional cost, which will be In-

cluded In additional camp and garrison
oqulppage, additional trnnportntlon fa-

cilities, for each regiment must have Its
quota or complement of transportation.
Irrespective wholly of the number of
men on tho rolls.

Now, would It be moro cfllclcnt to tnke
these skeleton regiments and send these
new recruits rlKht Into tho organized
compinles now drilling nnd training, and
partly drilled and partly trained nnd be-

coming rapidly efficient, or to send them
Into new companies and new regiment,
under new otllcers? In the one cno the
recruit fresh from home Is absorbed Into
on organized companj. among men part-
ly efficient and partly trained and partly
seasoned, nnd Is rapidly nslmllnted In
the other case, the recruit becomes a
part ot a new companj with new otll-
cers and a new experiment out nnd out.
It must bo homo In mind that frcli
levees of soldlrrs during tho first slc
months are liable to slckm-s- s or disease
Incident to the rtmnilcible change of
conditions betvvaen home nnd camp, be-

tween ordinary occupations and
and bivouacs, and the diminution of
of force will br felt when the company
lll.es up fo,' battle

It would, tberefoie seem tint the ptrt
of wisdom would bo lo make these rem-pani-

ns near the maximum as possi-
ble, so Unit nt hast, after deducting
the sick and the Inttllclcnl there would
bis from seventj-tlv- e to clKhtj of these
men in eviry coinpmy leady to stand
by In the hour of battle

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Nnlioniil League.
W L Ter.

Cincinnati 27 TO .730

Cleveland '!" 13 ."
lioston 21 II

voik 22 r .rr,
1' 11 !"!

PlttHburg 20 "
Chicigo IS 20 .471

Philadelphia 10 IS .471

Brooklyn 11 20 .112

Washington 12 2". .321

Loulsvlllo 27 S2'-

St Louis 11 25 .297

At Philadelphi- a- R H D

Plttxburg 0 1 0 2 0 2 TO-O- 8 12 1

Philadelphia (10 0 3 0 0 10 0- -1 r. 4

Tunnehlll and Schrlver.
Wheeler, Dunkle nnd McFarland. Um-

pires Snjdtr and Curry.

At l).iltlmorc R H V

St. Louis .. 20002000 1 r, 9 3

Ualtlmoro 11 it 0 0 110 0--4 10 2

Untterles Taylor nd Clements, Nop".
Hughes and Robin-o- u I'mplns Mc-

Donald and O'D.iy

At Iirookljn R H U

Chlcauo . 0 0 000000 1131
Brooklyn . 20001000'- -! 1

nattcrlexGi imth and Donohue; Yeag-e- r
nnd Smith and Chance. Umpires

Cushman and Hejdler.

At New Yor-k- R II R
Cincinnati . 2200100 0- -10 lfi 2

New York . t 2 0 fi 0 4 0 0 Hi 19 3

Hntteilcs Il.iv.lev, Damm.iu and
Vaughan, Rusle, eJettig and Warner.
Umpires Dmsllo and Andiuns.

At Wnshlnston R H U
Loulsv ille . 0 3 0 2 0 0 4 1 16 10 4

Washington i il 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 12 7

H.tturies runnliiKliam ind Snj'der,
Swan, Donovan and McGuIrt. Umpires
Swartwood end Wood

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Unstorn I, ensue.
W I. Per.

Montreal 17 11 .(07

Toronto 10 12 ."71
Sj raeuse 10 12 .'.71
Wllktis-Hait- o 11 10 ..v- -.

:
Provide nco ". 1.1 .rm
Rochester 12 10 .120

Buffalo 14 VI .424

Springfield 0 10 .'27J

Rochestet, N. Y, June J Keen in was
vcrv effective and Rochester had a tend-ent- v

to hit the hill stialght at fielders
while Wilkes-Ha- n o had no difficulty In
llnlnr them out whcie fielders could not
get at them Score- -

ROCHI3STI3R
A B. R II O A

Walters, rf & If told 0

Honner, b ... 3 0 u il 1

Kelster. 3b ... 4 .1

Plelel ll 3 o

C'ljmer, cf 1 o

Hagnn, If 0 0
Hojd. rf (I

Uean ss .

Gunson, c
Vcrks, p

Totals . 31 3 1

WlLKi:S-HA!tlt- i:

a n. r. 11. O. a. i:
Goeekel, lb 10 0
Ilnlllgan, if . I 2 0
Knight. If . . 0
Wright, t f . II

nichtti 3b
Atherton, Jb
Sullivan, ss
Smith, e . .

Keenan, P

Totnls . ....
Rcchestrr .... 0 0 10 0 1 f-t- 1

Wilkes- - Hanei 0 S U 0 0 0 - S

Thiee biw hits Clynier. Home runs
llalllgnu. Doublo pliijs Atln i ton to
Goeekel Dean to Itonner to l'lcltl Sac-
rifice hit Rlchter. Tlrst base on balls
-- Off Keenan I. off Verkes. 2 J fit Iv
pitcht r IJonnet Stiuck out Hy Yerks.
3 by Keenan, 3 1'lrst on e rrots Roches-
ter, 2, Wilkes. Harre 2. Left on has
Rochester, f, Wilkcs-liari- e, 7. Tuna l ."ii

Umpire-O'N- eill

At Montren- l- R If .13
Piovldenco 1000 2 003 17 1 4

Montrenl .0 - 1 0 0 3 0 o - ! 13 fi

llatterles Rudderliam and Crlsham.
Mcrnrland and Uutler.

At Toronto R II R
Toronto 4 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-- 011 0
Springfield 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 23 3

liattctles T'npaluu and Nichols Gas-
ton and Casej

CURED BY CUTICURA
I was sugerlng tortures from a diseased

scalp. 1 was scratching my head from morn-
ing till night. Mttlo pimples broke out nil
over uiv-- head. 1 had no rest. I washed my
head with lint water and Cutic unA Soap, and
nppllud ('uticura as a dresing, Now my
head hasn't a pimple on it, and rar hilr is
glowing splendidly. A1A 0. llAWtKi.r,,

330 OranctBtj. Jarsey City, N. J.
I thoucht I woulcfjto frantic with itching

scalp humors. I lost considerable of my hair
ot which I had an nliundanra. 1 tried several
remedies, they failed. ItrlcdCPTiei'itAKOAl',
relief immediate. Itching completely cone,
Mra.M..lUlAN,2HalildayBt., Jersey City.
PMHimnrVvutth.rM. Pnrtu DtC Coir, Role
fiefi , Uowu. How to f roluce J.uiuttui lliir, fret.

nimi and for
been

In or
obtain the

Incre.
aienis oi

THE BITTERS

ft AflftllMNntiire

tZ4$$flteAA Inexpellinz

'iKKMm ' Fever and AjusH' ' AND

MALARIA

From tho Hu-
manJITTERS Tene-
ment.

At Buffal-o- R II E
Ilitffnlo 101001020-- r. 9 5
Syracuso . 03000U00

Ratterlcs Horton nnd Digging, Mular-ke- y

nnd 1 Hi r re 11.

ATLANTIC LEAOUE.

At Hartford Hartford, 9, Newark, 2.
At Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 1, Richmond, 2.

At Paterson Paterson, .1, Lancaster, 0
At Reading Reading, S, Allentown, 1.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The West Side Anthracites challenge
tho Tnylor Grnj-- s to a game to be plajcd
at tho Central gtounds Snturdaj', June,
11, nt 2.30 o'clock 13 Hopkins, captain,
J. Lew If. manager.

Tho Alumlnl Athletic association team
will play the West Side Anthricltes this
nfternoon nt 2.30 p in on the Ccntial
grounds

The St Thomas' College lnse ball team
will piny the Kejstom s, of Pittston, this
afternoon on the West Side fair grounds.
West rittston Tialn leaves the Scran-
ton Delaware, Lickawnnna nnd West-
ern railroad depot nt 1 6" o'clock p m

The Rosettes of the South Side, except
the challenge of the 13.it lies for June B

at 2 o'clock sharp on their grounds
Please let us know where we can meet

J. Halm, manager, J. Rader, cap-
tain.

STORM AT LAKE ARIEL

Uninngo Much U orso 'I'll an nt First
Reported-- - Ynrloti- - Notes Irom

tho ricattmt Resort.

SpecKl to the Scranton Tribune
hake Ariel, June .1 The damage

f i om the hall storm of last evening Is
more seveie than nt Mist reported
Fiult, grain and gal den truck have
been cut down an If moved vvitli a
scj'the. Window lights were broken on
the northenst side of even noire in
town. The Hotel Pines suffered the
most, having eightj lights out The
Hkj light of C. 13 Jones was destiojed
J. W. Andrews' store is a wreck on
the north side The lull was accom-
panied bj heavj lain, washing out the
roads nnd filling streams to ov erllow --

Ing.
Hailstones were picked up that meas-

ured six inches in ciieumference, and
this morning thej" iaj' in tows si
Inches deep.

rields of rje lav flat and com will
have to he replanted As far as can
be ajcertal-o- d the stoun took u path
about a mile wide, starting nt Lake
Ariel nnd djlng avvaj- - bejond Salem

The picnic giounds have been much
Improved this jeai, having been spread
with gravel. Tieer have been trimmed
nnd the vaterwaj' built up In good
shnpe Pift:- - new boats have been put
on the hike. The swnnjp nt the head
of the lake has been tilled and we me
llkelj" to have n splendid diamond
theie.

The Columbia hotel has been repaint-
ed und remodeled for the summer sen-so- n.

The first ecuuion of the season
comes Satin day, being the Church of
the Good Shephcid, of Green Ridge

The mnmmoth tottnjie of Dr. A J
Council Is neailv completed When
finished it will be the finest at the
lake

Mi. Simpson, of the Aim of Cleland,
Slmpon k Tavlor, is electing u latt,e
addition to his cottage

PERSONALS.
Dr. Hlj, John V Andiews and sev-

eral of our townsmen aie attending
the Reoubllcan convention at Harris-bur- g

C. H Jones lias added n new suite of
apparatus to his photogiaph galieij-- .

H M Keene, of Hlmhuist, is work-
ing on Simpson s cottage.

C. I). Jones, of the Grand I'nlon Tea
company, has moved Into his cottage
for the summei

H C Carr, of Dunmoie, made a
business trip here Weelnesdaj.

Mr. Harry Council, of the firm of
Meicereau & Connell, has elected n
large cottage on the east side of the
lake.

Mis Dr. Hand, of Scianton, Is visit-
ing ut the home of Mis J. Htown

Mothei Mills is i all Ing fiom her nt

Illness.
Mis r S Keene is visiting fi lends

on "The Hill ' in Scranton.
Architect John W. Duckworth has

moved into his cottage
A new time-tabl- e took efteet on the

Krle and Wjomlng Valley i.iilioad on
Wednc-dn- I'm ties In Scianton can
get a tialn ovei at 5 a in nnd back at
C10 oi s 41 p in

The fishing season opened the flist
and manv nice catches have been

THE LARGEST AND LEADING MILLINERY STOREINTHE STATE

413 Lackawanna Avenue.

FECIAL BARGAIN SALE.
3,000 YARDS RIBBON

All the new Plaids and Stripes
and Fancy Gauze Ribbon, worth
35c, 50c and 75c a yard. Alfto
goat

15 Cents a Yard

AT

, at 3

All be sold
of

of Mr. H. M.

THE If FG GO,,

fcctanton and llkes-Iinrr- e. l'o,
Man ifactuicrs ot

boilers, Pumping

General Olllce, Scranton, lu.

&

Ave., Opp. Court Horn:,

fcole Agents for Richardson Eoyntoa'J

furnaces and ItHneis.

C. EAT Choice
I 321 Adams Avenuo

13 in tho line of fresh nnd
O salted Meats .sum ices, Lard, Kte.
j I'Ol.l.llii SEVSOV.

E N0.6813

Tho btst fitllnic shirt made If you are
hard to lit try oue.

SELLS 'EM

305

we that will

HUT

Straw Chip and
Hair Hats, all colors, regular
prices 50c, 75c and All to
goat

Cents Each

NEW SUnriER MILLINERY
At One-Ha- lf Other Stores Prices.

NEW VEILING and CHIFFONS
At Reduced Prices.

NEW FLOWERS BARGAIN PRICES.

Today

RMsuriental
these goods must during this sale,

regardless cost.
Sale under direction Dagliistauliau.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.
DICKSON

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIOKARY ENGINES

HoUtlncnnd Machinery.

WOLF WENZEL,
34oAdaTis

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Cuts
ARKET,

Lvervtlilng

aM)Umi:in
Telephone

ehqhsviie:
CONRAD

Lacka. Ave.

With nleasure announce todav (Saturday)

SALE.

Ladies' Fancy

$1.00

10

413 LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

and 8 p. in.

and Garnets

AUCTION.
Gillette Bros., Auctioneers,

Will sell Michaclian Bros. &
Co.'s entne stock of Oriental Rugs
and Carpets, without limit or re-

serve at 148 Washington avenue,
Mears Building.

Sales dally nt 11 a. in. and 3
and S i. in.

ALMOST GIVER AWAY

A lot of laundrj' machinery, a
new launch j wagon, two turbine
water wheels, bollets, engines,
djnamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing eiane, 10 ton capaeitj", span
4 j ft C in . lot of good second-
hand hoisting i ope, air compre-
ssor, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3954

ATTUND TO YOUR LYKS NOW

Kveslght pieserved and headaches pro
vented bj1 fmvlnsjour eyes proporly and
Hclcnllucnllj examined und fitted Bye
examined 1 lio lntett ittjlos of Spoei-tuel- ta

tend ejeu'nssca at tho lowest, prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

be, displayed on our counters

'

Prices that Oraw the Crowds

Styles That FSease the lobby Dressers
some of the nobbiest and most stylish custom-mad- e and high-ar- t garments ever shown in
Scranton. Sack Suits in three aud four button, cutaway, square cut, single and double-breaste- d.

(Dualities are iu Clay Serges, Worstel, Cheviots, Hoiuesp uis aud Cassimeres.
These garments are all iu the latest spriuj styles, made aui lined iu the tailors' highest
art; iu fact, a rich plum for the public at our well-know- n prices jue-half to one-thir- d of
the original measured cost.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, original price $30 aud $35. Our Price, $10 and $12.
$2 j Tailor-mad- e Suits we sell for $8 and $10.
Nobby, Fast-Col- or Serge Suits, skeletpu or half-line- $7.50, $8, $10, $12 and

$13. Value just double.
The hard to fit, tall, slim or short, stout m;u we citi fit you better aud for lower

prices than you have ever been before. Try us. Come, see, look over our stock. No
compulsion to buy, but pleased to have you call.

200 pairs of nobby Tailor-mad- e Trousers, sizes to fit short or tall men, $2 to $3.50.
All alterations to insure a perfect fit cheerfully made. All garments

pressed and kept in repair one year free of charge.

High Art and Misfit Clothing Parlors
427 Lackawanna Avenue.


